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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. .

T 0F TRIE CORONATION At Nottingham there has been unexpected dulness. HIGLaan» EXzCAro.-Sixty persans of ail ages land in a splendid location, about forty ùiiles froi
SOULOUQUE-THE RE- A fuil avermge-business bas taken place in the wool- and sexes, part of the distressel popliation of the Charleston, Va., upon which they have settled.-
OF HAYT!. len districts, atil the Irish linern market bas also been Island of Skye, went by the steamer to Liverpool te They do net have a commurnity of property, but
ern on's Journal, ane 4.) well raintainel.-.Times. embark for Australia mure than a fortnigit aga, and each man is steward of his own substance, "maiu-

AnRRIVAL OF TH E DUKE ANDri DUonEss D MoNTPEN- 194 more have had thieir deposits paid, and ail ther ar- taining unify of faith in Ite bonds of peace.'l-1agene-
ipers have recently stated, siza.--The!ir Royal Highnesses the Duke and DiIchess rangements made for their immnediate departure. This rai, they receive ail their spiritual and temporaladrvice
hey have giveut of the car- of Montpensier arrived'at Dover, on Friday, June 28 ir.dicates that a sucicessful begitnning has been made from thé spirit-world, altlhoug lithey do net cotsider
ulouque, that a Legato from on a visit to the ougust parent of the duke.qThe6 ex'cf théeoperauions cf the Highaid Emigration Society. directions from this source infalible, but submit every
y sotemn and pormpous part Queen of the French, with Prince le Joinville and his The emigraits are required to apply al thleir avail- "communication3" te Ihe test of reason. Most of tha
y have tihereupon taken no- Excellency Signor Isturitz (the Spanish ambassador) able mears towards defraying the expense oftieirde- parties interested in this movement- are men iof soie-
idicule oin the venerable per- aruivodc by an early train frein town in ener Io receiv' posit aid outtit, and what is deficient is paid in the wtealth, and ail are said ho be well-educatod anti refi-
Eff. The truth is, that lte the illustrious travellers. At about half-past eight proportion of one-third by the proprietar ni the estate ned people. The object stated is spiritual and ilegral
aboye aliudedl to, s wholly o'ctck thé Belgian packet Chemin (le Fer entee wth [s relieved by the departure of the emigrants, development,which they expect to promote by mlivig in

performed the rite of con- the harbour, with their Royal Flighnuesses on board.- and two-thirds by lhe society, the whobe lotbe repaid one commurnty. On theproperty purchased aretills,fa
rested by the Holy;See with The Queen Amelia (who was standing on thé qa by the emigrants after ther arrival in Australia, and t tavern-stand, post-office, and store; and it is for the
ns either of a rnuncio or of a with ihe Spanish Minister rsheti foi ward toembace be re-applied in -giving aimilar assistance tu other latter that our aformant was purchasing supplies.
d; he had received ni ap- te duke, her son, she had nt seen him sioce the emigrants. Amog the emigrants is Rev. T. L. Harris, of New-
ere can be ne doubt that his events that exiled the family of Louis Philippe trom EMIGRATIoN To AUrsTRALiA.-Emigration to the York, who is te edit a weekly paper sooi te be estab-
great happiness te enfer France. Tué royal personages proceeded b>' speeial gold diggings of ourAustralian colonies l piprdly pro- lished by the society.-Cinaht Gazette.

.e island an episcopal organi- train for Clarement. gressmg. Froa tite Lonto papers we perceive that Tu SPrnITUAL RAriNa DELUsION.-It vould np-
En order for this, the Haytien thirty vessels, nf 23,000 tons, have been laid on for pear by the foliowing paragraph, eut fron the St. Lontus
itseif Catholic, must malke THE Nw RIFLE MssKET.-The Ordnance depart- Por Philip, Melbourne, Victoria, and cther places in Rejupauticin of the 2"th uit., that this monstroi
ionise vih lhe domas c! ment have given directions to barraekmasters te issue Anstralia. At Liverpool there are fuftei vessels o delusions bas reached, and ise doing ils deimora-
sedi o profes anti aflere loi te regiments of infantry 10 target fraies atid 10 tra- 14,950 tons, now loadinq for the sane estinatiot.- lisin work un tat part of. te ceuntry :-" Tb'
taken, Pius IX. %il] con- versimg rests; and toeach depot of infantry 8 target Everyç siip which sails frotm Liverpool is filled vith Euening Dispatch of the Q2th uit,, moralises ont the evi

nto any arrangements vith framesand4tra'versing rests for ball practice with liet emiralnts. effect cf the increasing spread cf Spiriinat Rapping
The rst steamer of the Australian Mail Company, doctrines, and states that lIately a gentlemar reidni

article which appeared last GRAIN FROx FascE.-From a Parliamentary pa- vhich left London oi Tuesday for Sydney (calling at in Illinois, whose wife diedt some years since, andiwho
ndes, the leading review of pe just published, il appears thnt the qantity of Plymouti), has al her bertihs engaged, the number was but lately surroundied by ait interesting family of
very interesiing .details in corn, grain, meal, and flour irnported into the United being forty-eightiret class, sevetuîy-twc second, and boys and girls, bas lost al[ respect for the nemory lf
situation of the Churcli in ]ingdom in the year '51, from France, was 1,591,377 sixty-tsvo third. She wili take out about £250,000 il the former, and disinherited the latter, because in a,
tholie religion has been for a quarters, being the largest quantity from any country. sovereigins. lier trial trip, wit hlie Inspectors of the spiriîual interview lately, ie was informed tihat his
ecognised one in the island, The next largest quantity was 1,211,365 quarters from Admiraity, vas performed auj Saturday, and her speed wife had, during her whole life been ;unfaithful to ima,
des norninally almest its en- the United States of Anterica. was slated to be greater than that of any screw-boat and thait the childrei had been illegitimately begotten.
ens are net, in common with Ma. FEÀaaus O'CONNoe.-The member for Net- yet inspected by them. Aithough laden with cargo The doctrines are gamnngground in this city, and tu
boutid by ties of hierarchy tingham, whose strange ronduct ias lately attracteti andt 500 tons of coal, site attained at ione lime a speed one professional rapper ih visited us lat wminter,
hair of Peter, the centre of so mcl attention, hasi macle but a short stay in the cf 10.74 tiles per hour, with slack ido andi adverse there are now over a hundred capital amateur opera-
peror Christopher had, it is United States. He came a passenger in the Europa, wmud., tors."
archiepiscopal set n the ca- whichî arrived at Liverpool on Sunday last. Durn- Tui REcEWr DUEr..-Several Clergymen and clher DEcIDEDLY SUPERNAL.-The Tribinte publishes .
establised bishopries in ils the voyage the hon. member indulged in some o! hi influential persens ameng the Liberal electors of the "supernal despatch" from the world of spirits, con-

opuces cannot be formed and vagaries, and at times crealed much amusement boronghofCanterbury have adopted resolutions, pledg- mnnicated bya professed spiritual medium. It pro-
opa; and bis black Imperial anongst the passengers. He could net be induceti to ing themselves tnt to support either Culotel RomiIly fesses te cerme from Benjamin Franklin, and is.te the
ssion of the throne, applied wash or shave himself, and, as may iell be con- or the Hon. Mr. Smythe et the foitcorning élection, tffc that Sir John Franklin yet lives, and s impn-
un; but bis appIication> no ceived, bis hirsute appendage had acquired remarka- in consequence of the cue] between those gentlemen soned in the Arctic ocean, in latitude 75 de-. North,
reasons, was noI cemplied ble prominéncy. Ont of the icers nf the ship usu- -- ".the practice of duelling beingopposed t the spirit and longituide (from Washington) 12 deg. West. The
Bnyer opened with the , andally sat up with himatighté i but nothing occurred of Christianity,.Io the lawe of this country, and to the Tribune acknowledgirg the.-politenes o! Bej. Frank-

yre regular character, and m n't warrant interfmrence. He called pretty frequently good order of al civilised communities. lin and the medium,ofler the latter liberal remunera-
. Dr. England, Bishop cf for his favorite libations of brandy and water, though,: tion fr daily.report of what is transpiing in Europe,
ort au Prmce upon two dif- in this respect, his demands wereneot always con- the remuneration ta be paid on the arval of each
powersUNITED STATES. steamer if il verifies the report. Now here is a chaneIlpwr te negotiate a Coni- plied, wilh. Hé usuali>' adtiréssed ltée steward, je- U IE SAE.forthé metiums-witicit if te>' impravént, tet titeitiithout any _very greai difR- cosely, as "you rufian," and when he obtained his Tiz Cuo.nA.-Seventeen deaths by choiera, re- herealer for ever hld their p race.-N o Y. teM Ad-

ith the Haytien goverrnment, liquor drank "her Majesty's health," la coplimet cently occurred among a party of tirty Germans, on
nted on which the treaty was to tbe attendant.-Liverndat Mrrruru.c-------- - .n ..---- voe

absilciwilt _gnéit -solemonit>', when certaro bati
prits, 1e, ibtheir risconduct and the disorter of
their lives, were much averse to te re-establisiment
of ecclesiastical discipline, by tint tef assiduous ln-
trigues, succeeded lu bringing about the fiaiure of the

epose Concordat. The Steam Bishop, Il vescovo a
101ore, as the Cardinale at Rome were wont to call
hin, bad.pethaps uti been guarded enough im deahing
with the interests and fears of these impostors.

Stiil, so great was the desire of thé e oly See to pro-
ide for the spiritual waits of Hayti, anI to begin the
vork of reforming the morale of its inhabitants, that
in 1842il entrusted a second mission to the ialand to
Mgr. Rosati, Bisltop of St. Louis. A narrative of hiis
voyage is t ébe foudti in volume fourteen of the An-
nais de la Propatii de la Foi, and in it the worthy
prelate gives evidence of the hopes that hai been
awakened in hie bréast by te cordial and yel delérén-
liai %veiceme tiit hich lhé bat beau réceivet b>' thé
ihole population. But the Negrophilists of France
succeeded n persuading the Haytien governmentthat
il would fall an easy prey into the devouring jaws of
Jesuitien, and their nonsentical calumnies prevaile,
sotiat no arrangement could be effected.

Soulouque's desire tobe anointed and crowned, like
Napoleont, induced him to resume these interrupted
negociations, and last year a memuber of the Haytuen
Legation, at Paris, repaired te Rome, where he re-
muained for a long lime endeavoning to obtain the ap-
pointient of one or more Bishops. Btt he sougit at
the same lime te geL the church te recognise divorce
as established by law, to obtain its consent to the
maintenance ut the code of Hayti of tlal taw, whici
authorises only temporary marriages belween white
men and black ivomen. Of course, the matter ad-
mitted of nlo compromise, and the contemplated Con-
cordat (whicht Soulouque taikes tuobe the name cif some
ditingnishied man coinected with the court of Rome)
vas rejected by the Holy See,
In the French part of the istand there are about

if>' parishes; but, with a very few exceptions, the
renh, or Savoyard or Spanish priests, who attend
to them are a set of wretches, who have been com-

elled te leave dieneeses to whichthey belonged, after
aving been suspended from their sacerdotal functions.
MIes are pniests [n name only, and by virtue of
forged certiicaîes, so that it Es quite a usua. occur-tenc ii, Hayti to meet with Trappists, such as Leahy,
rwith Jesuits suh as Lord-the priest who crowned

Soulouque, and wlio by is i aownauthority conferred
upon himself the unusual title of Ecclesiastical Su-
perlor, is well known at Mobile, wh'luere lie was forced

leave in consequence of his misconduct. Bt ashort lime ago le wrote to several priests in this city,
qesc[ng tin toaeer.dt iEm cousecratet yilte oued ai thé alointing ai Faurstin I. As nia> hé sup-

posed, his Cormunications have been suffered te re-
main unanswered. - AI] these impostors are on the
best terns wiit ihue vaux doue vwitchcraft ; andi the
vorship ofserpents, the sacrificial offerings of oxen,
uid a Certai profanauion of the Holy Sactilice of the
uare all of a like and constant practice. If Sou-

ou que should show a desire to bring these monstrous
clstots te an endt, if lie should encourage by legal
enaetments legituinate marriages, so that lthe propor-

tieno iilegitnate bhhs may cease ta be, as attrehelt, nnmlety-six per cent on the total number of
"'t thten Rome, Io longer liable to the accusation

2f connecte with a gornmeat which tolerates
le abomimations, will set about the work of rege-

raing thte Hsaytien people. H. D. C.

GREAT BRITAIN.
STATE oF Ta.n.--The acounts, of the state of

rde inthertnovitces are for the most part favorable.
At Maciester busiuness has been checked by the re-
itwed excitenent. in Ithe Liverpo.l.cotton market, but

Verything g sevidence ofti anextensive demand.-
rn nmuglhrita thiie.reports show a decided indùease

eneral orders, ano i the manufacture of copper
,les especipl%, otwithlstandig the rise- in thee of the tterial, théie i greant activity. In iroint4u have been.'la.rge tansac.tionsa a audvance.-

Ma. FEARGUs O'CoNNOR AT WEsTMINSTER HALL.1
-On Tuesday much commotion was occasioned in
the law courts at Westminster Hall by an unexpected
visit of Mr. Feargus O'Connor, whose extraordinary
conduet quite put a stop ta the business of the courts
fer a time. The honorable member, who had only re-
turned to town on Monday evening fronm his strange
flight te America, had come down te the Hall in lte
hope of finding the house sitting, and learning that it
was up for the holidays he took a strolt about the place,
and at length sauntered into Ilte Court of Exchequer.
Eibowing his way through the crowd, he took bis seat
at the attorney's ltable, rigiht facin" their lordship.-
For a minute or sa he looketi at ltem lordships, and
listened to the argument which was going oi twitih
much earnestness-; that, hovever, gave way, t a
strange wildness of demeanor, and waving and kissing
his band te the bench, lie began tu laugh in a very

ea>ty style. Th noise made by the unfortunate
member prevente the argument which was before
the court being proceeded with; the barrister sat
down, and their Jodships were consiiering aipparently
what was to be done, when the unhappy man burst
forth in a loud tone of voice, and, half-grinning, said,
waving his head ta the Chief Baron, "Hov do you
do, Sir Frederick Pollock ?-very glad to see you look-
ing so well, Sir Frederick; you're a noble fellow; 1
like you, I do; you'lre a goti fellow." The ushers
calledi "Silence!" and Mr. O'Connor perceiving,
perhaps, that he was likely to be handed ove tlIo the
care of an officer of the court, hurriedly snateied up
bis bat, and, laughing and bowing to the beich, look
his departure. He next paid a visit t the Court of
Common Pleas, to the discornfiture of the bench
and bar. Taking a seat in the inner bar, he shook
hands with several of the Queen'* counîsel, and
began t nod and laugh at the judes. This he kept
up for about five minutes, and on ir. Justice Maule
tayirg down some pnnciple of law, he gave vent ta a
viclent outburst of laughter, and appeared much
amused. As his lordship was concludîng each sen-
tence he observed, "Ahi 1" To be sure." ci Yo
are right. I "Very stranoe.. Mr. Justice Maule
having concluded, Mr. O'onnor arose, and smling
and bowig, made bis exit. He then visited the court
where the Lords Justices, Lord Cranworth and Kmiht
Bruce, were hearing appeals. After tihrusting Tiis
hand into that of Sir W. P. Wood, who seemedI to en-
treat him to retire, he moved across the court between
the bench and the Queen's counsels' table, smiling
at the learnei judges, and saying in a low tone of
voice, " Upriglht juige ; just.judge; :most amiable,
mnost estintable man !" He then noiied (with great
familiarity), ant withdlrew, though hie sieps towards
te door ere sometvhat accelenteti by Lteseun
Ilt tard "Oflicerit,' pranounced b>' Lord Justice
Knight Bruce. He next visitedihe Lord Chancellor,
and forcing his vay, belowt.th inner bar, began to nod
and smile wit hbis former vigor. At length his de-
meanor excited the observation of thé Lord .Ctancel or,
who desired him to Sit, doUw. Mnr. O'Connaor agalît
griinned and bowed ta all near him, and made aihasty
escape ito Westminster Hall. He appeared all the
worse for his transatlantic trip, and litile doubt need
now be entertained ae talhe condition of his mid.

A trenty for the extradition ofcrimina] offendershias
just been concludetdand signect by the representatives
oof the goveinents o! France and Eugland. This
nev trenty provides ample remedy for Itie dlects
which renlered the treaty o 1843, conclu«dedi by. tthe
Earl of Aberdeen, almost a dead letter as far as, re-
garded Ednglant. If it prove efficienrt thiistreaty wil
he immediatéely accepted as. a model by the govern-
ments of Prussia, Sardinia, and Holland, who are
anxions te conL!iudetreaties., with our government for
the international extradition of clminal offenders as
speedily as may, be.--Morning. Past.

TiEs GOLD. MANiA nI FrE.-The geld fever bas
subsided; i;the are of the Lomonds bas been tried and
foudai wanting. Thse oty protuberances are in ino
canger of beittg levelled to gLut te cupidity of man.
To oither and more distant chmes must the gold -seek-
ers hie ta obtain the cidust" and the "nuggets."-
Scolsman.

boarU 1 ou ne steamer, gan-up t Mississippi. They>
arrived at New Orleansoncard of a ship from Havre.
Not a single death occurred among a party of cie
hundred who came in a ship direct irom Bremen.
This circuimstance appears te corroborate the belief
that this malignant disease is not onlv produced by
inhaling noxious vapors, but may be retained in the
body ir a gîeat length of time. We are sorry.lo learn
that the cholera is also prevalent in some of the
Western towns and cities. Within a few days, about
sixty persons, mostly railroad laborers, have been
swept off bythis fatal epidemic, ait La Salle, 1L. In
Marysville, Ky., twenty persons have died by choiera.
within a few days.

ImmRatATioN.-During the last monh there arrived-
at the port of New Yon 33,858 foreign passengers,
and averaging their value at a thousand dollars each,
men, women, and childlren, they give us a claer gain
-of $33,858.000, which is a considerable more than the
whole product of California in gold for a yar. This
a prelty good business lor one month. Ilt s worth
wile to know what the respective countries are thatt
have given us that great.increase of wealth, and how
mucit eaci cotributed. The following is the 'rua
account according ta the books of the Custom.House:
There arrived from Ireland, 12,875; Germany, 13,-
939; England, 2,805; Scotland, 718; Wales, 450;
France, 1,472; Spain, 33; Switzerland, 627; Holland,
317; Norway, I.; Sweden, 9; Denmark, 37; Italy,
61; Portugal, 5-; Belgium, 10; West Indies, 55;
Nova Scolia, 2; Sardinia, 23; South Amerira, 15;
Canada, 4, China, 1; Sicily, 4; Mexico, 9; Russia,
2; East Indies, 5; Greece, 1; Poland, 1. From this
statement it appears that Germany contributes $13,-
875,000; Irela, $.12,775,000, whie Norway, China,
and Poland, contributed but $1,000 each.

Rhode Island is threatened with anoher civil war-
another Dorr rebellion.-Newport openly defies the
new liquor law. The Daily News of that place an-
nounces that csumner visitors can obiain jusu as
much liquor as lthey want, and just as freely as they
have heu etofore had.it " and asks the press to make
the fact generally known. We suppose it will bejust
se at Nahant, Hull, and Long Island in this State..
Onte of the select men of iulI is a liquor dealer, at
times, and he can protect his neighbors, for'<ehis name
is a tower of strength."

On the 3rd imet., three fugitive slaves were arresecd
at Detroit, while on their way from Kentucky to Ca-
nada. They were taken lo jail, and while under
examination they macte a sutiden onset upon. the
jaior, icnocked him dlown, anti made their escape uvto
thé street. The report of their arrest invimg been
cineulatetinlathe cil>', a aumben cf !là2t>' exciteti
colored people assembled in front of the il, and xen-
dered unavailing ail efforts torecrapture the tiree men.
The latter were immedliately hurned off t Ithe river,
Ylaeed in a boni, and b eleven 'clock vere safely
anded in Canada, beyond the reachof theirpursuers:1
The slave states will not submilto too,oft. repeaued1
outrages of this kind. We predict the end of sucih
acts will be a difficulty.beween Great Britain ani the
United States. In Canada West, andt cuher parts of
the Canadtas,.tltere are twelve or filteen thiousand run-
away slaves, most of whom can b easily identified by
tiheir ovners. rthey must keep a briglh eye te wind-
ward, or they.wili have t be given up by some
corpulsory process, areed utpot by.the two govern-.
meuts. We only hit this at present-stranerthings
have happened. Rqmeniber the. CampUells are
comingf-lBsionPilot.

A duel was. foughlt on the 2d inst., et.Fort Mello
Fla, between Col. Gronard'and Maj. Jonues, of Hop-
kins. They fought. with bowie knives. Jones. wa.
killed. Subsequently. Col. Gronard went te St.
Augustine and surrendered himself to the officers.of
justice.

YET Asovn. PROTESTANT SEcT.-On Friday. we
met with a gentleman from WesternVirginia, mak ing.

I purchases of dry gootis anti grocerues for a store, the
a connections with which are worth noting. A colony

of sixty persons gathered from Northamton, Mass.,
Brooklyn and Auburn, N.Y., ati firm believers in what
is terned the Spiritual Philosophy, (antuounceti by A.
J. Davi§ et al .,) have purchased nie thousand acres of

NEW BOOKS,
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSAYS andi IEVIEWS on Theoloy , Potles and Social-
ism, by O. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. Qe volume, 636 pages,
royal 12mo., printed on fine paper, bound in the followiag
atyle-Cloth, Sheep, Extra, Library.

Cloth, extra, . . . . $1 25

THE FOLLOWING OF. CHRIST. New. translation,
with the approbation of.

NICHOLAS, Cardinal.Archbishop of:Westministr.
JOHN, Archbishop. of New York.

New and elegant edition, prinied on the fiaest paper, with a
splendid steel fronispiece, 600 pages, 18mo., and boundi it.
the following styles:

Cloth, plain, . . . $S5
Pl.gi edgea, . O 75

Imation morocco, guIt edges, . . 1 00
Mer. extra, . 1 . i60
Mr. super e'xtra, bevelled, . . 2 0O

"We know not the author of this new tranîlation of the
Imitation, but its merits canent be doubted, since it has ob-
lained the sanction of the highest authority, not only in eccle-
siastical matters, but in schôlarship and taswt-Cardinal Wise-
man ."-DuuMin Review.

This is the finest edition of the FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
ever printed. on this @ide of the Atlantic. Ever Cathoiic,

w er old or young, should have a copy of thns reaure of
a Block.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Translated from the French of Abbe Martinet, Author of
" Religion i Society," by. Judgç Barry. Paper. 1a 3d;
Muslin, la 104d.

SKETCHES OF THE LIFE, AND TIMES OF THE,
RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, first Biahop.,of Louisville.,
By Bishop Spalding. 12mo., 408 pages, ag.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, 18 3d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cornerr ofNotre Dame and St. Francia Xavier Street.
Mgotrai, June 22, 1852.

CATHOLIC FEMALE SERVANT'S, HQME,
AND REGISTRY OFFICE,

13,.Alexander Street, Opposite SI. Patik's Church.
JAMES FLYNN, inreturning thanks to all those who.
have patronised him durinî the past year, hopes te
merit a continuance of their kind favors.

FEMALE SERVANTS who can produce certificates
of good character, are requested to apply at the Office
in Alexander Street.

There is room.at pre.sent for EIGHT BOARDERS.
-r-.Thosaindebted tothis office forhaving procured

them servante, are respectfully reqMestud to cal and
setle their accounts..

Jane 16, 1852

TENDERS will be received by the REV. JAMES
HUGHES, until the FOURTEENTH AUGUST next,
for the ERECTION, of a ROMAN. CATHOLIC
CHURCH in AYLMER, Ottawa. Dimensions-124
feet in, Length, by 60 feet inBreadth, by. 36 feet in
HeigL.t.

Tenders to specify the.amont: per Tpise for Rouglat
Work, also per foot. for Cut and Pieked Stone.

PLAN of the BUI LDING may be seena the Offie.
of J. J. Roney, Esq., of Ay.imer.

Ay.lmer, June 15, 1854

D. &.J. SADLIER-&. Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francs
Xavier Streets.

Montrea, May 12, 1852.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash.
Rooks, substantially Bound. Only ONE SnaLLmaNoD TumaE
PpcE. 'IRE QUraE.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of-Notre Dame and St. Francai

Xavier Streets, Montreai.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer Ùn Second-haml Clothes,.-Bookse, 4c. 4- .

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTiIEAL.


